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ANo DECIBIO

GEORGII IV. RE GIS.

CAP. Vil.

An Act for the Relief of His Majestyls Rom.-n C.Ithlic

'W HEREAS byvarious Acts-ofPapliamept
certain Restraints and Disabilities-are

impoged, on the Rotàn:Cathii njc~o
Ris Majesty, to which ôther ýSubjects -of -1iis
M.ajefty aàre .not'1able.: And whereasiit igei-

peditnt. that such Restrainâ -and Disiabiis
blali ïbe ýfÉ=o- fie»eýefbîth disicontînued: Ayid
'UhereaÈ by vtoriùùs Adis -cerw~n Oaths and ter-
uit~ «Deéle'ations, oomnin1y -tafled th Dec1a-
fritioagainat Tr.nsubstitition, ankd- the -De-
!clar-at'n agàtinst Trhnsubst-autiation. -mid -the
Invocation bf ,Siit and -the -Sacrifice -of -the
Mass, ,as pràaotised- in thé <Ch urch -of 1?me, -are

,or- mty lIerequired to be inken, made, and-suob-
scribed
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scribed by the Subjects of His Majesty, as Qua-
lifications for sitting and voting in Parliament,
and for the Enjoyment of certain Offices, Fran.
chises, and Civil Rights: Be it.enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par-
liament assembled, and by the Authority of the

-same, That from and after the commencement
.of this Act ail such Parts of the said Acts as

Alto reiatingtl De- require the said Declarations, or either of them,
samli ainat to be made or subscribed by any of His Majes.
.paaia. ty's Subjects, as a Qualification for sitting and

voting in Parliamient, .or for the Exercise or
Enjoyment of any Office, Franchise, or Civil
Right, be and the sane are (save as herein-after
provided and .excepted) hereby repealed.

IL And be it enacted. That from and after
Roman Catholic. the Commencement of this Act it shail be law.
may a nd vote in fui for any Person'professing the Roman Catho.

";,°on h lic Religion, being. à Peer, or who shall after
O the Commencement of this Act be returned as

a Member of the House of Commons, to sit and
vote in either House of Parliament respectively,
being in ail other respects duly qualified to sit
and vote therein, upon taking and subscribing
the following Oath, instead of the Oaths of Al.
legiance, Supremacy, and Abjuration:

T A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, That
I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance

'to His Majesty King George the Fourth, and
'will defend him to the utmost of my Power

aga.inst ail Conspiracies and- Attempts what-
'ever, which shall be made against his Person,
'Crown, or Dignity ; and I will do my utmost

. Endeavour.to disclose and make known to His
. 4Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, all.Trea-

'sons and traitorous Conspiracies which may be
'formed against Him or Them: And I do faith-
'fully promise to maintain, support, and defend,

'to



te thCr iiogt« of rni Poier, the Siîéessin of
whichn Suiècessioi, bi w an i

tituIecr».él.4c for tlié d?1ù-liei Lb,44itafloz ofilÏ&
C7rowa, dfid be1ft ecurin'1 "the Rig4ts aidcZU1

9»erties of thè Su6jéi, is anci stands lhiited 'ta
the Piincés Sophia, BeIctrëis df llioi.er, n
à te lHeirs et *h'& »Bçdy ,beiiig Pr6oteýiànts
<hereby utter-ly iè'noýiiùg aiid abjiiri î ""

£ Obedidéicé &r Allegiahè 'e atoq amiv othèr Per-
csoli caiping or pretending aM 911h.t the
cCrôwin of Uiis Realm Aiid 16 firde"dé
claie That if is "not an*. Ariile'of. my Faith,
«iid4liàt I doq réno*un'ce,' rejcect, and"abjiïre tiie
tOjiiâiçn,"thiat Princes excomnicated çrde:

:.pri%,ed by thiePo'pe, oiý any, otler Aiiilàrity oe
thie Sep '»t Rouiw, ma y -be. deposed 'or ëWur-
Sdei:ed by their- Subjééts, or by ahùPe* o

tWylÎats6é1rér: Aùdà 1 do declare, Illat 1 do flot
Sbeliéve thàt tlie Pope orRoine, 'or »an.y «otler
rF&e8gii Prince, PéeIjié, Perqon, State, or. Po.

te ntaté," bail or ought t'hiv n Tediporal
<or -Civil Jurisdiétion,« lnoer," -S«ti i iy, ~

'Pr-emnènedirectif; àr iindirec4tIy« _ih
atiis.Reahui. rl7dô siveair, Iifatfi iii.cfendiô«
the u tiniiétf m Powei iiç SèftIemient of Pro-

* perty \vïitliiii this Realrn, as establislicd 6v th é
Laývs i A:nd I do hier'eby disclainm» disilo,bi
<and solernilv abjure aiiy Inienti6"n to subv-ert
thie present Church Establishmnent as scttied

«by Law within this Realm;. .And I do soleifin-
f ly.swear, That I neyer wilI exercise-any l3rivi-

9 lege to.whichi I amn or nîay becomè' entitled, to
distuib-or-wecaken the Protestant 11eligion or

'Pr-,otstt àGovernent in the Unitedi Kingi
domi And i do solemnly, ini thé Presence of

pdâ ' lrofess, testffy, and "declare, Th71at I -dà
inake this Dc-claration, and every'Part theieot,

in~f the plain and ordinary Senso of the Words
'oft ,his Oath, withont any Evasion, Equivoca-
etio*n,-or mentai Reservation wlatsoever.

So hcelp me GOD.'
G7 III.



11. And be it furdir enacted, That where-
"ne name of the ever, in the Oath hereby appointed and set forth,Sovereiga for b
time being to be us- the Naine of His present Majesty is expressed
Bd in Ib ontb. or referred to, the Name of the Sovereign of

this KCngdom for the Time béing, by virtue of
the Act for the further limitation of the Crown
and better securing the Rights and Liberties of
the Subject, shall be substituted from Time to
Time, with proper Words of Reference thereto.

IV. Povided always, And be it further en-
No Rman catholies acted, That no Peer professing the Roman Ca-
voting oin be oan tholic Religion, and no Person professing the
raken the Oaib. Roman Catholic Religion, who shall be return-

ed a Member of the House of Commons after
the Commencement of this Act, shall be capa-
ble of sitting or voting in either House of Par.
liament respectively, unless he shall first take
and subscribe the Oath herein-before appointed
and set forth, before the same Persons, at the
same Times and Places, and in the same Manner
as the Oaths and the Declaration now required
by Law are respectively directed to be taken,
made, and subscribed ; and that any such Per-
son professing the Roman Catholic Religion,
who shall sit or vote in either House of Parlia-
ment, without having first taken and subscribed,
in the manner aforesaid, the Oath in this Act
appointed and set forth, shall be subject to the
rame Penalties, Forfeitures and Disabilities, and
the Offence of so sitting or voting shall be fol-
lowed and attended by and with the same Con-
sequences, as are by Law enacted and provided
in the case of Persons sitting or voting in eith-
er House of Parliament respectively, without
the taking, making, and subscribing the Oaths
and the Declaration now required by Law.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be
Roan Cathoes lawful for Persons professing the Roman Ca.
ton. anb elei.ed tholic Religion to vote at Elections of Members
w°*ingtbmOod- to serve in Parliament for England and for Ire-

land



land, and also to vote at the Elections of Rep-
resentative Peers of Seoland and of -Irland,
and to be elected such Representative Peers,
being in ail other respects duly qualified, upon
taking and subscribing the Oath herein-before
appointed and set forth, instead of the Oaths of
Allegiance, Supremacy and Abjuration and in-
stead of the Declaration now by law required,
and instead also of such other Oath or Oaths as
are now by Law required to be taken by any of
His Majesty's Subjects professing the Roman
Catholic Religion, and upon taking also such oth-
er Oath or Oathsas may now be lawfully tendered
to any Persons offering to vote atsuch Elections.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Oath O ,.s. admin
herein-before appointed and set forth shall be s. i. ...
administered to $Iis Majesty's Subjects profess- r - formur

ing the Roman Catholic Religion, for the Pur-
pose of enabling themn to vote in any ofthe Ca.
ses aforesaid,-in the same Manner, at the same
Time, and by the same Officers or other Per-
sons as the Oaths for whicli it is hereby substi-
tuted are or may be now by Law administered;
and thut in ail Cases in which a Certificate of
the taking, making, or subscribing of any ofthe
Oaths or of the Declaration now required by
Law is directed to be given, a like certificate of
the taking or subscribing of the Oath hereby
appointed and set forth shall be given by the -
same Offlicer or other Person, and in the same
Manner as the Certificate now required by Law
is directed to be given, and shall be of the like
Force and Effect.

VIl. And be it further enacted, That in all
cases where the Persons now authorized by Law ?"r"' "" ."Z
to administer the Oaths of Allegiance, Supre- ti=n e totakn Oath

macy, and Abjuration to Persons voting at alyb a n.

Elections, are themselves required to take an
Oath previous to theiradministering such oaths,
they shall, in addition to the oath now by them

takea



taken, take an Oath for the duly administefrig
the Oath hereby appointed and set forth, and
for the duly grantingCertificates of the same.

VIII. And whereas in an Act of the Parlia.
So iamuh üfany Acts ment of Scotland made in the Eighthand 1. inthas require Ill o r-cs
inula CeonaLiis~ in 8 Session of the First Parliament of King Willian.
& 9 w. a. c. s (s.) the Third, intituled AnActjor thepreventing tcI0 bL tcîulcred or

eacn, rc . growth of Popery, a certain Declaration or For-
mula is therein contained, which it is expedient
should no longer be required to be -taken and
subscribed : Be it therefore enacted, That such
Parts of any Acts as authorize the said Décla.
ration or Formula to be tendered, or require the
same to be taken, sworn and subscribed, shall
be and the same are hereby repealed, except as
to such Offices, Places and Rights as are herein;
after excepted; and that from and aftër the

ono Catholie Commencement of this Act it shall be lawfullay elat and be
e!etied bembers for for Persons professing the Roman Catholic Re-
ýecOmind- ligion to elect and be elected Members to serve

in Parliament for Scotland, and to-be enrolled as
Freeholders in any Shire or Steivartry of $cot
lánd, and to be chosen Commissioners or Dele.
gates for ehoosing Burgesses-to serve in Patlia-
ment for any. Districts of Burghs in- Scotland,
beiig in all:other respects duly qualified, such
Persons always taking and-subscribing the Oath
,herein-hefore appointed, and set forth, instead
-of the Oaths of Allcgiance and Abjuration as
now required by Law, at such Time as the said
last mentioned ')aths, or either of them, are now
required by Law to.be taken.

Ne Rom- IX. And be it further enacted, That no per-
Pi"t te iin tho son in -Holy Orders in the Church of Rome shall
Hose ofbCommons. bc caÉable'of being elected to serve in Parlia-

ment as a Mémber: of the House of Commons;
and if any such person shall be elected- to-serve
in Parliament as aforesaid, such Election shall
be void ; and if any -Person, being elected ta
serve in Parliament as a Member of the louse

o).



of Com mois shal1, af'ter his Election, take or
receive. Holy Orders in the Church of Rome,-
the Seat ofsuch Person- shall inimediately be-
come void-; and ifany such Person shail,-in any
ofthe Cases aforesaid, presume to sit or vote as
a Meinber.of the House of Commons, lie shall
be subject to the same Penalties, Forfeitures,
and Disabilities as are enacted by an Act passed
in the Forty-first Year of the Reign of King
George the Third, intituled An Act to -remove
Doubts respecting. the Eligibility of Persons in
Holy Orders to sit iii te House of onnons ;
and proof of the Celebration of any Religious
Service by such Person, according to the Rites
of thé Church of Rone, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to be prinfacie Evidence of the Fact of
such Person being in Holy Orders, within
the intent and meaning of this Act.
. X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful Rom.n 'cathlicarI
for any of His Majesty's Subjects professing muy ioJd Civi and

the Roman Catholic Religion to hold, exercise, de, naiv"
and erijoy ail Civil and Military Offices and Pla- with cernain excer-

ces of Trust or Profit under His Majesty, His "
Heirs or Successors, and to exercise any other
Franchise or -Civil Right, except as herein-after
excepted, upon taking and subscribing,. at the
Times and in the Manner herein-after mention-
ed, the Oathî herein-before appointed and set
forth, instead of the Oaths ot Allegiance, Supre.
nacy, and Abjuration, and instead of such oth-

er Oath or Oaths as are or may be now.by Law
required to be taken for the Purpose. aforesaid
by any of His Majesty's Subjects professing the
Roman Catholic Religion.

XI. .Provided always, And & it enacted, That xot la ii.pt Ro
nothing herein contained shall be construed-to mai caholic, ron
exempt any Person professing the Roman Ca- " re
-tholic Religion from the Necessity oftaking any
Oath or Oaths, or making any Declaration not
-herein-before mentioned, which are.or may be

by



by Law required to le taken or subscribed by
any Person on his Admission into any such Of-
fice or Place of Trust or Profit as aforesaid.

XII. Provided alo, And be it further en-
Oroa Ro he" acted, That nothing herein contained shall ex-

a. tend or be construed to extend to enable any
Person or Persons professing the Roman Catho-
lic Religion to hold or exercise the Office of
Guardians and Justices of the United King-
dom, or of Regent of the United King-
dom,'under whatever Name, Style, or Titie
such Office may be constituted 1 nor to enable
any Person, otherwise than as he is now by Law
enabled, to hold or enjoy the Office of Lord
High Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lord Com-
missioner of the Great Seal of Great Britain os
Ireland; or the Ofice of Lord Lieutenant, or
Lord Deputy, or other Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland; or His Majesty's High Coin-
missioner to the General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland.

Nathing herein tu XIII. Provided also, And be it further en-
repeul7G. 4 C.7.2 acted, That nothing herein contained shail be

construed to affect or alterany of the Provisions
of an Act passed in the Seventh Year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to consolidate
and anend the Lawswhichregdate the Levy and
Application of Church Rates and Parish Cesses
and the Election of Churchwardens, and the
Mintenance of Parish Clerks, in Ireland.

ho lembers of XIV. And & itenacted, That it shall. be law-
Lay Corporatione. ful for any of His Majesty's Subjects professing

the Roman Cath.olic Religion to be a Member
of any Lay Body Corporate, and to hold any
Civil Office or Place of Trust or Profit therein,
and to do any Corporate Act, or vote in any
Corporate Election or other. Proceeding, upon
taking and subscribingtheOaths hereby appoint-
ed and set forth, instead of the Oath of Alle-
giance, Supremacy and Abjuration ; and upon

taking



Iaking also such other Oath or Oaths as may
now by Law be required to be taken by any
Persons becoming Members of such Lay Body
Corporate, or being admitted to hold any Office
or Place of Trust or profit within the same.

XV. Porvded nevertheless, And e itjurher sch Bomb.e, .
enacted, That nothing herein contained shall ex- ct i .F
tend to authorize or empower any of His Majes- cal Appointwena.
ty's Subjects professing the Roman Catholic Re-
ligion, and being a Member of any Lay Body
Corporate, to give any vote at, or in any man-
ner tojoin in the Election, Presentation or Ap-
pointment of any Person to any Ecclesiastical
Benefice whatsoever, or any Office or Place be-
longing to or connected with the United Church
of Englandand Ireland, or the Church of Scot-
land, being in the Gift, Patronage, or Disposal
of such Lay Corporate Body.

XVI. Provided also, and be il enacted, That Netto ezzand Io f-
nothing in this Act contained shall be construed bi'hed church, o

to enable any Persons, otherwise titan as they E clwiasticalCc ud-
are now by Law enabled, to hold, enjoy, or ex.- ge,, ,,oco,
ercise any Office, Place, or Dignity of, in, or
belonging to the United Church of England
and reland, or the Church of Scotland, or any
Place or Office whatever of, in, or belonging to
any of the Ecclesiastical Courts of Judicature of
Englandand Irelandrespectively, or any Court
of Appeal froin or Review of the Sentences of
such Courts, or of,- in or belonging to the
Commissary Court of Edinburgh, oc of, in
or belonging to any Cathedral or Collegi-
ate or Ecclesiastical Establishment or Foun-
dation; or any Office or Place whatever of,
in, or belonging to any of the Universi-
ties of this Realm ; or any Office or Place
whatever, and by whatever name the same may
be called, of, in, or belonging to- any of the Col-
leges or Halls of the said Universities, or the
Colleges of RiEon, Westminster or Winchester,
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*àr an ~College ôr Sehool within this Reafm or
to répeal, abrogat', or in any manner to iiterc
fere with any locál Statute, Ordinance, or Rule,
-which is or shall be established by èompetent
A.uthority within any University, College,.Hal,
or School; by whic Roman Catholics shall be
"reve.nted from being admiitted thereto, or front
residing or, taking Degrees therei : Provieil

for to rrescniions also, that'nothing herein contained shall extend
ta Bentfices. or be constr.'id t extend-to enable any Person,

-otherwise.tlian as lie is now by Là%w énabled, to
ékercise any riglit of Presentatioi to any Eccle-
siastical Benefice whatsoever ; or to rèpeal, va-
ry, or alter inany manner the Lawsnow in force
in respect to the Right of. Presentation to any
Ecclesiastical Benefice. .

XVI I. ProvideJ .always, Arn J b teat
Provio ror -Preen- That wyhere any Right of Presentatioh to any
Co°",,,° ,"2"" O- Ecclesiastical Benefice shall belong to. any Of.

Seu. fice in the Gift or. Appointment of His Maies-
ty, His Heir, or Sucçessors, and.such Office
shall be leld by a Person professing thepRoman
Catholic jeligion, the .Righ of Presentation
shall devolve upon and be exerciséd by .the
Archbishop. of Canterbury for the Tine being,

XVIII. it be it enacted, That it shall not
NoRoman catholic he lawful for any Person professing the Roman
tu advise the Crown Catholic Religion, directly or indirectly, to ad-in the appoîntment
to offics lea te vise His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or
Esaished Church. any Person or Persoris holding or exercising the

Office ôf Guardians of the United Kingdon, oï·
of Regent of the United Kingdo i, under whait-
ever, Name, Style, or Title such Office iay'b
constituted, or the Loid Lienitenant; or Lord
Deputy, or othe& Chief Governor or Governors
of Irelnd, touching or concerning the Ap-
pointment to or Disposai of any Office or Pre-
ferment in the United Church of England and
Irelând, or in the Churèh.of Scotlanud; and if
any such Person shahl offend in* the Premises, ho

shiall



shall, being thereof convicted by due Course of
-Law, be deemed guilty of a high Misdemeanor,
-and disabled forever from holding any Office,
Civil or Military, under the Crown.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every Person
professing the Roman Catholic Religion, who tak!g Oath top
shall after the Commencement of this Act be Corpeu OmiECC.
placed, elected, or chosen in «or to the office of
Mayor, Provost, Alderman, Recorder, Bajiiff,
Town Clerk, Magistrate, Councillor, or Com.
mon Councilman, or in or to any Office of .1a-
gistracy or Place of Trust or Employment, rela-
ting to the Government of any City, Corpora-
tion, Borough, BÜrgh, or District within the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
shaH, within One Calendar Month next before
or upon bis Admission into any of the same res.
pectively, take and subscribe the Oath herein.
befôre appointed and set forth, in the Presence
ofsuch Person or Persons respectively as by the
Charters or Usages of the said respective Cities,
Corporations, Burghs, Borougls, or Districtr,
ought to administer the Oath tor due execution
of the said Offices or Places respectively; and in
Default of such, in the Presence of Two Justices

.of the Peace, Councillors or Magistrates of the
said Cities, Corporations, Burghs, Boroughs or
Districs, if such there be ; or otherwise, in the
Presence of two Justices of the Peace of the re-
spective Counties, Ridings, Divisions, or Fran-
chises wherein the said Cities, Corporations,
Burghs, Boroughs or Districts are : which said
Oath shall either be entered in a Book, Roll, or
other Record to be kept for that Purpose, or
shall be filed amongst the Records of the City,.
Corporation, Burgh, Borough, or District.

XX. And be it enacted, That every Person Tim and muur f
professing the Roman Catholic Religion, who taking Oata fer
shall after the Commencement of this Act be Ol Ofce'.

appointed to any Office or Place of Trust or
B8 profit



Trofit. under i-i7aetHis-Heirs or Succes.
,iors, shall Vîthin Threc Caed r otiis next
ýbçtqr sucbapitnhn, roiws hh be-
fore lie lires.à>ef to e?;ercise or- efljpy.9r. in any

e#ippri te act in Suph Office o.r Phace, take and
ai.lscribe the.Oath herqin-befoie appointed and
sçt borUi, eithlet ini His. majeisty's I4igj11 Court
off Ccilirçy., or iii. ny oqf' Bis.Iajety

.çQurts qf-King's Beneh Common *Pleas or EX-

.~' J'Z. pf) Assize, or in ai;y:- Çqurtofepgr4l
or. Q.'iater. Sesgionq of the îPeaçe in G.reae Bri-
.iai.t or .Treland, for tb*q County or. Place wherèé

t1ke Fçrsp"~ .q t.ak.ng afld: s&tiscibing tie! patli
shall res-de-; or ini any c* H-ie àMajesty's Courts
of Scssipn, justicia.ry, Eçchcqiîçy,' or Jury
Co.u-rt,~ or in any Sherif. or Stewart. Court, or in
apy. Bvirglý Cour.t, or befor.e tbp. Mpgistrates and
.Coungcjl.ors ofiany, RoalurghI:n. Scota>d, be-
tween the, Ho rs of Niue- in t.e: Mçrningf ape
FtiIr in the A:fternpon.; and tha proper Oflicer
offlhe. (7ir i miich suc.Q-Oatji shail be. sota-

kenaid subcribed.slal. cause: the:sameob
preserfvçd. amonpt. the IReçords ofthle Court;

and spçIï .QfiQce.i shali aj signi, and.4eliver a
C gztlçgtç of suc4 OgtIî having been duly ta.

*I.er'Aad subscribed, a&. often- as- the saine shall
.hbe Ima.dç4e of hIirn1, ipon-, Iayrnent of Two

nij!pg§ and.Sixpence-fer teRm;adsd
.Çertflc.,atg_ shal. be, sufficient Evidenc e of the

Fe-on thereii* named h.ving duly tak(en and

X 4adetat~T . 'fay Person
Penltyouactng~ .rces~pgti~~ ~opnC.ati.oliç Relicion shali

~ k.enter. iupop th e Exerciie or- Enjoypeît of any
ýD's the, Oatl Ofiçe.-*g PIaemoi:Tmtt or.Profit utider. His Ma-

jçâty,. oer. QÇry other Office or- Franchisexiot
b.aying .iùi t4he kIqLAqgjaiat. the Timnes afore-

~~ sJbied»Jc Oa.th ficrein-be-
fore



fbre. appointed andl se fùýill, 'tlln suid« in e-v-êiy
waeh Cage Éuclt" Peibën rhiçh fôrfeit ta- H ig Ma-
>~ty the ein of Twolftiidred Pdnd ; and'ti,~

Af.ppointmnt of such P Fersan to ,thée Offid
Place or -Fràfichise Éâby hi4m iiélc, shâl becoinie
àltogetoîer viad, iind flie Office,-Pae o Fràin
chise shail bé de-ed and taketi tô be #hà<ant.
hil aI lteùts gud Pùtposes lvhatsaieer. -'
*XXIL. Provkied âiuay, Tiiet or iàà -fot. ë;&~ Li t1t~

withstanding any tling"ii hl c otiicl h iTiOoz
îeOgth Iberéinbdfore appointei iâld tét fôrth

Ïhall be takeii liy. the Mlicrs in Rit- lajeu§ty's
land anti Sea Service, prbfissiuïgithe Rbiiâfî
Vatholic Reéligian, at the sà'ie"ti'mni and iii tl'e
àgié mnanner às the Oatbà àdIc Déùl«ratiôns
ilow requiired )iyLâw are direcred ta he tikern,
and not ocluérwlee.
.XXIII.Aad be i, furt erenizeeed, That -frèti boaler Oatbs n

and after rbiè passing of» this -Act ho Oathi of -ceoe'y ta be iken
Oatlus $shahi be tendeiéd to ot reqie*r5d to fie ta- byRoman Calho-

kén by -Ifira Majeàty's Subjéets prof&ssing the
Romban Cathîolic Religion, -for éinabling tbi»rft
to beld -or einjoy àày Reail or PeràO'nal Ptapetty,
othei thatn sueh as« mky by Laïk é tuïdéed tà

Xind required ta Ife taken'by'His %Majest'y*s othier
Subjects ; anid tliaftlie"Oâth lierein appointedl
tind set forth, -being taken afid siibsériIied in
ôt the Courts, or bèforé âu1y of". th è Përsabi

ïtbbve mentioùed,, shill bé of the -same. Force
âùnd Egfîect, ta ali Inients hand Pùipôsè.4, à§) ali*t

'shall stand in the Plàéý. of, ail Oatlis and Die-
-tlaratioiis required brpesicribéd by aüy« La*
bow in forefr zéRèlif ofIiùflHiÈ Majesty's Re-
mnan Cathoiic Sùbjeets frôiùu àny Dislibilitieg, lb-
capacities', ôr Penalties; in the 'rýpèi' OJitéi
df anmi of the Courfs abo've-uetianect, in W1lici
eny Person prof'essing tbe Rôman Citiic- R&'Ii-
gion shahl demand i tic take ands$usribe the Oath

-herein appaintedand set f'orth, is hettebyaùthôriz-.
ed'and required toadminister thiesaicioath tosiiuc

persoi



Persan, and such- Officer shall make,- sign and
deliver a Certificate of such Oath having been
duly taken and subscribed, as often as the same
shall be demanded of him, upon payment of One'
Shilling aild such Certificate shah be sufficient
Evidence of the Persan therein named having.
duly taken and subscribed such Oath.

·XXIV. Andwohereas the Protestànt Episcopa!
°d t" 5  Church of England-and Ireland, and the D9c-

mot tu be _m e
by RmancathoHe.. trine, Discipline, and Government thereof, and

likewise the Protestant Presbyterian Church of
Scotland, and the Doctrine, Discipline and Go.
vernwent thereof, are by the respective Acts of
Union of England and Scotland, and of Great
Britain and Ireland, established permanently
and inviolably : And whereas -the Right -and
Title of Archbishops ta their respective Provin-
ces, of Bishops ta their Sees, and of Dëans to
their Deaneries, as-well in EnglaQd as in Ire-
land, have been settled and established by Law;
Be it thereforé enacted, That if-any Person,. af;
ter the Commencement of this Act, other than
the Person thereunto authorized by.Law, shall
assunme or use the Name, Style, or Title of
Archbishop of any Province, Bishop of any
Bishoprick or Dean of any Deanery, in-Eng-
land or Ireland, lie shall for every such offence
forfeit and pay the sum of One hundred Pounds.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Micorshe r- Persan holding any Judicial or Civil Office, or

.It1°.nai o. any Mayor, Provost, Jurat, Bailiff, or other

otce oe o Placer Corporate Officer, shall, after the Commence-
than Etabished -ment of this Act, resort to or be present at any
Church. Place or public Meeting for Religious Worship

in England or in Irdandother than that of the
United Church of England and Ireland, or in
.Scotland, other than that ofthe Church of Scoti.
land, as by Law established, in the Robe, Gown,
or other peculiar- Habit of his Office, or attend
with the Ensign or .Insignia, or any.Part there-

of



of, of or belongingto Iuch bis Office, sucli Per;
son shall, being thereof convicted by due.
Course of Law, forfeit such Office, and pay for
every such Offence the Sum of One hundred
Pounds. . . . -

. .X-XVI. Ande ifurther enactedThat if any ret aoseu n
Roman Catholic Ecclesiastic, or any Member.of :' , °a 'e-:

any -of the Orders, Communities,. or Societies, cept in their u-ual

herein.after mentioned, .shall, after the Com- Place f "Veruhip.

mencement of this- Act,. exercise any ô òf the
Rites or Ceremonies of the Roman Catholic
Religion, or wear the Habits of his Ordersave
within the usual Places of Worship.of the Ro-
man Catholic Religion, or in. private Houses,
.Such Ecclesiastic or other Person shall, -being
thereof*convicted by due Course of Law, forfeit
for . every such Offence the Sum of - Fifty
Pounds. . .

XXV I. Provided always, and. be it en-
aýcted, That nothing in this Act contained shall Nat t ,
in any Manner repeal, alter, or affect. any Pro; Ge . -. . 2,.
vision of an Act made .in the Fifth Year of His
present.Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
repsal so much of An Act passed in the .Nint.
.Year of the .8eign of King William the Third,
as relates to Burials in suppressedt Monasteries,
AIbbs, o- Convents Ùn Ireland, and to *makc
further Pr-ovision with respect to the. Burial in
Ireland of Persons dissenting fron the Esta-
bliskhed. Church.

XXVIII. And whereas Jesuits, and Mem. r-e suppreia.
beis of other Religious Orders, Communities; ofrsai, at sn.d oer
or Societies of the Church of Rome, bound by ehOem".
Monastic or Religious Vows, are resident with··
in the United Kingdom; and it is expedieit to
màke Provision for the gradual Suppression and
finâl Prohibition of the same therein; Be it
therefore enacted, That every Jesuit, and every
Member of any other Religious Order, Comp-
m ùnity, or Society- of the Church of. Roine,

bound



bouid by Moïasti&.iReligious Vows, who åt
the Time of the Commencement of-this Act
shaH -be ivithin the United Kingdom, shall,
ivithin Six Calendar Months af'er 'the Com.
mencement of this Act, deliver to the Clerk of
the Peace of the County or Plaèe wire' such
Person shall reside, or to his Deputy, a Notidé
or Statement, in the Form and containing the
Particulars required to be set forth inii the Sche.
dtle to -this Act annexed; which Notice or
Statement such Clerk of the Peace, or his De-
puty,shall preserve and register amongst thé
Records ôf such County -or Place; without any
Fee, and shall forthwith transinit'a Copy of
such Notice or Statement to the Chief Secreta.
ry of the Lord Lieutenant, ·or other Chief Go.
verior9or Governors of Ireland, if such Person
shall reside in Ireland, or if in Great Briftin,
to One of Bis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State; and -in case any Person shail offend in
the Premises, he shall forfeit and pay to His
Mlijesty, for every Calendar Montl. during
which he shall remain in the United Kingdom
without having delivered such Notice or State-
ment as is herein-before requirèd, the Sum of
Fifty Pounds.

XXIX. Andbeit further enacted, That if
esj.,, e.C. coming any Jesuit,- or Member of any àuch-. Religious
" .the *"- t° Order, Community, or Society as aforesaid,

shall, after the Commencement of this Act,
comae into this- Realm, he-shall be deemed and
taken to be guilty of a Misdemeánnr, and being
thereof. lawfully convicted, shall be* séntenc
ed and ordered te be banished froin the United
Kingdom. for the Term of his natural- Life.

X X X. .Provided always, And be it further
gatu1-borm sub- enacted, That in case any natural-bôrn Subjedt

"rern in"h; of this Iealm, being at the 'rime of the Coti-
Kingdora and be re- mencement ofthis Act a Jesuit, or other Mem-
gjWrd ber of any Éuch Religious-Order, Community,



gr Society as~ aforesaid, sbal. at theTirne of the
£ommenceinent of this .&ct, be ont of thoe
JReaIrn,ý it suiait lie lawf'uI for sucli P erson to, re,

ý4nor tg, corne. into tliis itealm; and ùpon. suclj
bis Return or corning. ite the Ucalma he.ir
ixe reby re .qqired, %vitliin th&. Space of Six Ca.
lendar Months after his first returning.o or Cmn

4g into the United IXingdorn, toQ deliver snch
9otice or Statern ent, to the- Clerk of 'tIe Peàce

of the C'oupty- or Pince wbere be shall reside, or
Ms Deputy, for the Puqiose of Leine, ti repis.
..çred and transrnitted,. asý herein-betore direc't.
cd; and in case anysuch Fersan hail nwglect
or refuse so to do, lie shah for itich Offtncé

fof'it ind pay to Ijis Mlajesty, for evexy. Ca?'
Jendar- Month duri.ng wvhici lie slial rernaiin. ir
the United Kingdorn'witho'nt h'aving delivered
fiuch Notice or Statement,. the Sure ci Filty
"Èound's

1 ~X. Frovided also, .É4idibe ii"furthe on-
gct4;. at notwithstanding any tbing heTe1n- The PrincipalSecre.

befo'e contained, it shall be Jawful for au.Y ()ne tarie or State May
of Hlis, Majesty's Piincipal Secretaries of State, jesuu.ZI c ta
be.ng a Protestan t, by a. Licence in, WVriti-ng, into the Kingdom;
4igned by him, te &rant Permission ta anyJesu-
it,. or Member of any sucb Religions Order,
*Coi»tpupity, or Soçiety as af'oresaiid, ta corne
into the UTnit*eà Kingdorn, and ta remain thereý-
j i fgr spcli. P eid as. th e saicd Secretary of State
.uaa tJhink proper, mot- ex1ceeding in any Case
thbe Space of Si Caiendar klonths; anqd it shail

,pal. &cretaries qf.St-ate te, ravoke aiy. 1-içpce m
-SA gatç4 before the E?ýpigatîoi of* the Time-
m-entioneI -thereiin, if iie shahj sa think fit;~ and
qp4I if. apy. sueh Person.ta wlom suchL Licence
qUI iave-been grgnted shail net depart frorà thç

.,.teingdoi witbiin Twenty,.]»ays atter tue
94pqiratiop of, the Time, mant ioRein-&uch Li-

~sje8 r isiîh lcene sahhavc be'en revok-edý
then



then within twenty days after notice of such Re-
voèation shall have been given tohim, every Per-
son sooffending shall bedeemedguilty of a Mis-
deineanor, and being thereof lawfully convicted
shall be sentenced and ordered to be banished
from the United Kingdom for the Term of his
natural Life.

accouBU ofLicence. XXXIL And be it further enaéted, That
to e Iaid before there shall annually be laid before both Houses

of Parliament an Account of all such Licences
as shall-have been granted for the Purpose here-
in-before mentioned within the Twelve Months
then next preceding.

Admitting Persons XXXIII. And baitfurtheren-cted, Thatin
as AMenbcra of such
R "W " O"ers ease any Jesuit, or Member of any such Reli-
deen,êd a Misde. gious Order, Community, or society as afore-said, shall, after the Commencement of this Act,

within any Part ofthe United Kingdom, admit
any Pierson to become a Regular teclesiastic,
or Brother or Member of any such. Religious
Order, Community, or Society, or be aidiiig or
consenting thereto, or shall administer or cause
to be administered, or be aiding or assisting in
the administering or taking, any Oath, Vow, or
Engagement purporting or intended fa bind the
Person taking the same to the Rules, Ordinan-
ces, or Ceremonies of such Religious Order,
Conimunity, or Society, every Persen offending
in the Premises in England or Irelandshall be
deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, and in: Scot-
land shal be punished by Fine and Imprison.
ment.

Any Per.on go ad- XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That in
mitted a Member of case any Person shall, after the commence-
a ReUios Order Io
be bOaib.e menti of this Act, within any part of this Unit-

ed Kingdom,. be admitted or become a Jesuit,
or Brother or Member of any other such Reli-
gious Order, Community, or Society as afore-
said, such Person shall be deemed and taken to
be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and being thereof

lawfully



lawfully convicted shall be sentenced and-order-
ed to be banishied from-the United Kingdom for
-the Term of his natural Life,

XXX V. And be -it further -enacted, That in Theray ofrenans.
case any Person sentenced and ordered ta be may be banishea by
banished under the Provisions of this Act shall Majes'y
not depart from the United Kingdom within
Thirty Days after the pronouncing of such Sen-
tence and Order, it shall be lawful for His Ma-
jesty te cause such Person te be conveyed to
such1 place out of the United Kingdom as His
Majesty, by the advice of Hia Privy Council,
shall direct.

XXXV . And be it further enacted, That if and ir at.arge aller
any Offender, % ho shall be se sentenced and Three Monthi, may

ordered to be banished in manner aforesaid, """'o°". f°'
shall, after the end of Three Calendar Months
from the time such Sentence and Order hath
been pronounced, be at large within any part of
the United Kingdom, without some lawful
Cause, every such Offender beingso at large as
asforesaid, on being thereof lawfully convicted,
shall be transported to such Place as shall be
appointed by His Majesty, for the Termi of his
natural Life.

X XX VI L. Provided alcays, and be it enact-
ed, That nothing herein contained shall extend not etn ta

or be construei to extend in any Manner toaf- Female Societies.

fect any Religious Order, Community, or Es.
tablishment consisting of Females bound by
Religious or Monastie Vows.

XXX VIII. And be it furier enacted, That Pn,es w t6 b.
all Penalties imposed by this Act shall and may reSmo.
be recovered as a Debt due to His Majesty,
by Information to be filed in the Name of His
Majesty's Attorney General for England or for
Ireland, as the case may be, in the Courts of
If xchequer in England or Ireland respectively,
or in the Name of His Majesty's Atdvocate Ge-
neral in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland.

XXXIX.
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Act ma. be altered XXXI.. And 7e ii furter. mactedi That
h this.Act or any Part thereof, may be repealed,

altered, or varied at any Time. within. this pre.
sent Session, of Parliament.

commencement of XL. And e it further enacted, That this*-t. Act shal commence and take effect at -the Ex.
piration, of Ten Days from and after the passing
thereof.
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